Substitution of oxygen by fluorine in the GdSr2AlO5:Ce3+ phosphors: Gd1-xSr2+xAlO5-xFx solid solutions for solid state white lighting.
Solid solutions between two isotypic host compounds: GdSr(2)AlO(5) and Sr(3)AlO(4)F; Gd(1-x)Sr(2+x)AlO(5-x)F(x):Ce(3+) (GSAF:Ce(3+)), have been prepared across the complete solid solution range x. Depending on x, the series display considerable optical tunability of emission wavelengths in the range 574 nm to 474 nm, which is attributed to the decreased crystal field splitting arising from increased host ionicity with fluorine addition. Applying the GSAF:Ce(3+) phosphors on InGaN LEDs (lambda (max) = 405 nm and 450 nm) permits white lighting sources to be prepared. The characteristics of these are reported.